Bacterially produced biodegradable polyhydroxyalkanoates with versatile properties can be achieved 18 using different PHA synthase enzymes. This work aims to expand the diversity of known PHA 19 synthases via functional metagenomics, and demonstrates the use of these novel enzymes in PHA 20 production. Complementation of a PHA synthesis deficient Pseudomonas putida strain with a soil 21 metagenomic cosmid library retrieved 27 clones expressing either Class I, Class II or unclassified 22 PHA synthases, and many did not have close sequence matches to known PHA synthases. The 23 composition of PHA produced by these clones was dependent on both the supplied growth substrates 24 and the nature of the PHA synthase, with various combinations of SCL-and MCL-PHA. These data 25 demonstrate the ability to isolate diverse genes for PHA synthesis by functional metagenomics, and 26
Introduction 32
Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) are natural polyesters biosynthesized by a variety of bacteria 33 under unbalanced growth conditions. They serve as reserves of carbon and reducing power and aid 34 in survival during starvation or stress conditions (Verlinden et al. 2007 ). These biodegradable and 35 environmentally friendly polymers can be used as alternative materials to conventional 36 petrochemical-based plastics. PHAs are classified into short-chain-length (SCL, C3-C5) and 37 medium-chain-length (MCL, ≥C6), and copolymers (SCL + MCL) based on the number of carbon 38 atoms per monomer. MCL-PHA is generally more useful than SCL-PHA due to it being less brittle 39 and more flexible. used at the following concentrations: streptomycin, 200 µg/ml for S. meliloti and 100 µg/ml for E. 92 coli; kanamycin, 100 µg/ml for Pseudomonas and 50 µg/ml for E. coli; neomycin, 200 µg/ml; 93 rifampicin, 100 µg/ml; gentamicin, 10 µg/ml for E. coli and 100 for P. putida; and tetracycline 20 94 µg/ml for E. coli or 40 µg/ml for P. putida. 95
96
Construction of PHA -strain PpUW2 97 DNA oligonucleotides are listed in Table 2 . A Rif R spontaneous mutant PpUW1 of P. putida 98 KT2440 was generated by plating a culture of strain KT2440 on a LB Rif plate, followed by single 99 colony purification. To construct the PHA deficient strain PpUW2 (phaC1ZC2) of P. putida PpUW1, 100 a 943-bp DNA fragment containing 5´-phaC1 region (766 bp) was PCR amplified using P. putida 101 KT2440 genomic DNA as a template and primer pair JC161-JC162, digested with HindIII-BamHI 102 and then cloned into the same sites in pJQ200-SK (Quandt and Hynes 1993) , yielding plasmid 103 pJC63. Another 876-bp DNA fragment containing the 3´-phaC2 gene (120 bp) was PCR amplified 104 using primers JC163-JC164, digested with BamHI-SalI and then cloned into the same sites in pJC63 105 to obtain plasmid pJC69. An omega-Km cassette was obtained from pHP45Ω-Km (Fellay et al. 1987 ) 106
by BamHI digestion and then inserted into the same site in pJC69 to obtain pJC71. Plasmid pJC71 107 was then conjugated into P. putida PpUW1 in a triparental mating using helper plasmid pRK600. 108
Single cross-over recombination of pJC71 into the P. putida chromosome was selected with Rif and 109
Gm. A double cross-over event was achieved by growing a single Rif R Gm R colony overnight in LB, 110 making serial dilutions and then spreading on LB Km with 5% sucrose. The resulting PHA -strain 111
PpUW2 was verified by examining Gm sensitivity (lost plasmid backbone) and absence of PHA 112 production in LB supplemented with 0.5% octanoate (w/v), and was further confirmed by PCR 113 amplification analysis. 114
115

Phenotypic screening for phaC genes from metagenomic library clones 116
Construction of the metagenomic DNA library (11AW) of agricultural wheat soil was 117 described previously (Cheng et al. 2014 ). The 11AW library contains 9 × 10 6 clones hosted in E. coli 118 HB101. The pooled library clones (0.5 ml of 300 ml stock) were conjugated en masse into P. putida 119 PpUW2 (PHA -) with the helper plasmid pRK600. Mating mixture was diluted serially with 0.85% 120 NaCl and ~20,000 transconjugants recovered on each LB Tc plate (15 mm × 150 mm) supplemented 121 with 0.5% Na octanoate (w/v). The plates were incubated at 30°C for 24 h and then kept at 22°C for 122 2-6 days. Potential PHA + clones of opaque white colour were streak purified on the LB octanoate 123 plates, and verified on 0.1N M63 minimal medium plates (Escapa et al. 2011) supplemented with 124 0.5% octanoate (w/v) and Nile red (0.5 µg/ml). PHA + cosmids were transferred from P. putida to E. 125 coli DH5α(Rif R ), mobilized by pRK600. The cosmid DNA was isolated from E. coli strains using a 126
GeneJET Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Thermo Scientific), digested by EcoRI-HindIII-BamHI (Thermo 127 Scientific), and then resolved on 1% TAE agarose gels. Cosmids with distinct electrophoretic 128 patterns were conjugated back to P. putida PpUW2 (PHA -) to confirm their PHA + phenotype. Table  138 2. PCR reactions consisted of one cycle of 94°C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 53°C for 30 s 139 and 68°C for 30 s, and final extension at 68°C for 10 min. The internal regions of phaC genes were 140 PCR amplified from PHA + cosmids using primer phaCF1 and phaCR4 (Sheu et al. 2000) . When no 141 PCR product of correct size was obtained, a semi-nested PCR was performed with the primers 142 phaCF2 and phaCR4 as described previously (Sheu et al. 2000) . PCR products were resolved on 2% 143 agarose gels, isolated from the gels using EZ-10 Spin Column DNA Gel Extraction Kit (Bio Basic), 144 and then cloned into pJET1.2 vector (Thermo Scientific). Sequences of the cloned partial phaC 145 genes were obtained using pJET1.2 sequencing primers ( To construct a phaC expression cosmid for a positive control, the phaC1 Pp gene (Pp_5003) 161 of P. putida KT2440 was PCR amplified using primers JC159-JC160 and cloned into the HindIII 162 and BamHI sites in the broad-host-range vector pRK7813 (Cheng et al. 2014) , to obtain construct 163 pJC67 (Plac::phaC1 Pp ). A stop codon (TGA) for terminating the translation of lacZα upstream of the 164 phaC1 Pp , and a ribosome-binding site (AGGAG) were incorporated into the primer JC159 (Table 2) For additional 4 clones, phaC fragments (PhaC 3 , PhaC 7 , PhaC 10 , and PhaC 15 ) of ~400 bp were 227 generated by nested-PCR using primer pair PhaCF2-PhaCR4 as described previously (Sheu et al. 228 2000) . BLASTP analysis of the cloned gene products indicated that 13 PhaC proteins could be 229 grouped into Class I while the other 9 were categorized as Class II PHA synthases. 230
To identify all pha genes on the isolated clones, DNA sequences were obtained by high 231 throughput sequencing, and additional pha gene loci were identified in partially and fully assembled 232 clones (Table 3 ; Supplementary 1). The identified PHA synthases could be classified into 3 groups 233 based on amino acid sequences (Fig. 2) . Class I phaC genes were annotated in 17 clones. The phaC 234 and phaAB genes were adjacently located in 12 of these clones, whereas the phaB gene was located 235 (Fig. 2) . In contrast to other Class II PhaC, the 285 conserved amino acid at position 129 of PhaC2 1 was Asp rather than Glu (Fig. 3B) (3HHx, C6) and 3-hydroxyoctanoate (3HO, C8) copolymer of ~95% C8 monomer when grown with 293 octanoate, similar to the PHA produced by wild-type P. putida PpUW1 (Table 4) . When PpUW2 294 (clone 1) was grown with nonanoic acid, 3-hydroxynonanoate (3HN, C9) and 3-hydroxyheptanoate 295 (3HP, C7) were incorporated into the PHA with greater 3HP than that synthesized by wild type 296 PpUW1 (Table 4 ). These data suggest that those monomers were derived from β-oxidation of 297 octanoate and nonanoic acid. 298
When gluconic acid was used as the sole carbon source, 3HO and 3-hydroxyldecanoate 299 (3HD, C10) copolymer was produced in PpUW2 (PHA -) carrying clone 1, very similar to the 300 production of the parental strain PpUW1 (PHA + ) ( Table 4 ). The monomer composition of PHA was 301 similar in both strains, but total PHA accumulation was ~4 fold higher in gluconic acid-grown 302
PpUW2 with clone 1 ( 16 phaZ genes was homologous to unclassified PHA synthases (Fig. 2) . 322
The quantity of PHA accumulated in P. putida UW2 carrying clone 16 was comparable to that 323 of parental PpUW1 when grown with octanoate, nonanoic acid or gluconic acid (Table 4) . In 324 contrast to the MCL PHA (C6-C8) present in octanoate-grown PpUW2 (clone 1) or wild-type 325 PpUW1, about 20% 3HB was detected in the PHA (C4-C6-C8) accumulated in PpUW2 carrying 326 clone 16 under the same conditions (Table 4) . When PpUW2 (clone 16) was grown with nonanoic 327 acid (C9), 3-hydroxyheptanoate (3HP, C7), 3-hydroxyvalerate (3HV, C5) and 3HB (C4) were 328 polymerized, which was in contrast to the 3HP-3HN PHA in nonanoic acid-grown PpUW with 329 PhaC1 or wild type PpUW1. Additionally, equal amounts of C6 and C8 monomers were detected in 330 the PHA from gluconic acid-grown PpUW2 with clone 16. However, PHA with C8 and C10 331 monomers was accumulated in PpUW2 (clone 1) and PpUW1 under the same growth conditions. 332
These data implied that the PhaC1 16 and/or PhaC2 16 prefer substrates with shorter carbon chains than 333 the PhaC2 1 in clone 1 and both PhaC proteins of P. putida KT2440. 334
To further elucidate the activity of PhaC1 16 and PhaC2 16 , the genes were cloned 335 downstream of the constitutively active Plac promoter. When P. putida PpUW2 carrying pJC123 336 (Plac::phaC1 16 ) was grown with octanoate, SCL-MCL copolymer was of similar composition of C4-337 C6-C8 monomers to that synthesized by clone 16 (Table 4) Clone 20 was able to synthesize 3HHx-3HO copolymer (C6-C8) with octanoate (Table 4) , as 368 occurred in PpUW2 (clone 1) and P. putida wild type. However, the proportion of C6 monomer 369 increased 4-35 fold in the PHA isolated from PpUW2 (clone 20), compared to that in PpUW2 (clone 370 1) and wild-type PpUW1 (Table 4) . When nonanoic acid was supplied, PpUW2 (clone 20) produced 371 PHA with 8% 3-hydroxyvalerate (3HV), which was absent in the PHA synthesized by clone 1 and 372 PpUW1 (Table 4) . In contrast to the SCL-MCL PHA produced by clone 16, 3HB was not detected in 373 the nonanoic acid or octanoate-grown PpUW2 with clone 20. 374
In contrast to the absence of detectable C6 monomer in the PHA produced in PpUW2 with 375 clone 1 or P. putida wild type, 3HHx (~10%) was incorporated into the MCL PHA (C6-C8-C10) in 376 PpUW2 (clone 20) (Table 4) The DNA in clone 14 probably originated from β-Proteobacteria Methylibium ( When PpUW2 (clone 14) was grown with nonanoic acid, 7% 3HB was incorporated into 391 3HB-3HV copolymer (Table 4) . 3HB was the primary monomer of PHA in octanoate-or gluconic 392 acid-grown PpUW2. Both C6 and C8 monomer were present in the PHA with gluconic acid as 393 carbon source. However, C8 monomer was absent in the PHA when octanoate was supplied (Table  394 4). P. putida PpUW2 carrying clone 14 produced the highest quantity of PHA among all the PHA + 395 clones (Table 4 (Table 4) , as occurred in PpUW2 with clone 16. However, the fraction of C6-C8 408 monomers was only 3% in the PHA from clone 18, in contrast to the ~83% in the copolymer from 409 clone 16. The yield of PHA was ~7 fold less than that produced by clone 14, but C8 monomer was 410 absent (Table 4) . PHA of 3HB-3HV monomers was accumulated in nonanoic acid-grown PpUW2 411 (clone 18). The ratio of 3HB to 3HV increased 5 fold compared to that in PpUW2 (clone 14) under 412 the same growth conditions ( (Fig. 3A) . PhaC 19 shared 99% identity with PhaC 6 and PhaC 3 (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3B) . 441 SCL-MCL PHA (C4-C6-C8) was produced in PpUW2 harbouring clone 25 when grown on 442 octanoate, and only PHB (C4) was isolated from gluconic acid-grown cells (Table 4) (Table 3) were 457 introduced into S. meliloti Rm11476. In each case, complementation was observed, indicating PhaC 458 function in the S. meliloti background (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) , implying that the phaC2 1 and phaC 20 genes were not expressed 468 and/or the substrate (R)-3-hydroxyalkanoic acids were absent in S. meliloti. However, when clone 16 469 was introduced into S. meliloti Rm111476, PHA was accumulated to a similar level as with 470
Rm11476 containing PHB + clones pCX92, pCX9M1, pCX9M3 or pCX9M5 (Fig. 4) . These data 471 indicated that the phaC1 16 gene was expressed and its product was functional. These results suggest 472 that P. putida is a more permissive surrogate host than S. meliloti for screening of novel PHA 473 synthases. 474
475
Discussion
476
Biosynthesis of SCL-MCL PHA requires PHA synthases having a broad range of substrate 477 specificity and SCL and MCL precursors (R-3-hydroxyacyl-CoAs) must be available within the cell. 478
Building on earlier work that has sought to mine metagenomic DNA for modification of bacterial 479 PHA production, we have successfully isolated cosmid clones that are able to functionally 480 complement a P. putida PHA synthesis mutant. DNA sequence analysis revealed that the isolated 481 metagenomic DNA originated from a broad diversity of bacteria, and encoded either Class I or Class 482 II PHA synthases enzymes. Of note is that DNA from most of the isolated clones did not very 483 closely match known sequences. Also of interest is the influence that the clones had on the quality 484 and quantity of PHA produced in the P. putida surrogate host background. 485
A major appeal of PHA is that, as alternatives to conventional fossil fuel-derived plastics, 486 they can be produced from renewable resources. The potential to improve the efficiency and cost of 487 production, and expand the range of polymers and copolymers that are available for production, 488
should impact on competitiveness and adoption of these materials in the marketplace. In this context, 489
it is important to understand how the properties of PHA are determined by the PHA synthase 490 enzyme and the substrate that is available to those enzymes, which is in turn influenced by the 491 culture conditions and the metabolic pathways leading to substrate formation (Meng et al. 2014) . 
Conclusions 522
We obtained 27 clones encoding Class I, II and unclassified PHA synthases by functional 523 screening of soil metagenomic cosmid clones in a P. putida PHA -strain. Seven clones that were 524 characterized in more detail were able to produce a broad range of polymers and copolymers, 525 including SCL-MCL mixtures, depending on carbon source. Through this work we have 526 demonstrated the potential for using metagenome-derived clones for production of a variety of PHAs 527 of possible industrial utility. The collection of PHA metabolism genes from uncultivated organisms 528 provides not only a resource for production strain development, but also a series of sequence 529
templates that could prove useful in enzyme engineering efforts directed towards generation of PHA 530 products with desired properties. 531 
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LgaLtgqvPpaagPptaptDRRFrAqDWql-PAfdLirQwYLLtsqwLLEqvtgagdLDp
KTkARLRFAVEQWmaAsSPSNsLAfNaEAQKKAIdTqGESIAkGiQnLLhDVKQG--HlS PhaC_P1N3
KTRARLRFAVEQWVaAsSPSNYLAfNaEAQKKALEsqGESIAkGiQnLLkDVQQG--HlS PhaC14
KTkARVRFAVQQWVDAMSPaNFMALNPEAQKKALdTKGESVSQGiQqLLNDlRkG--aVS PhaC8
KTkARVRFAVQQWVDAMSPaNFMALNPEAQKKALdTKGESVAQGLQqLfNDlRkG--sVS PhaC23
KTkARVRFAVQQWVDAMSPaNFMALNPEAQKKALdTKGESVAQGLQqLfNDlRkG--sVS PhaC21
KTkARVRFAVQQWVDAMSPaNFMALNPEAQKKALdTKGESVAQGLQqLfNDlRkG--sVS PhaC4
KTRqRIRFAVQQWVeAaSPSNYLALNPEAQrKALETKGESItQGLlHLwqDVQQG--HVS PhaC_P4N10
KTRqRIRFAeQQWgeAarrSNYvALNPEAQrKALETKGESItQGLlHLwqDVQQG--HVS PhaC19
KTRARIRFAVQQWVDAaSPSNYLALNPEAQrKALETRGESIAQGLRqLwDDIQQG--HVS PhaC6
KTRARIRFAVQQWVDAaSPSNYLALNPEAQrKALETRGESIAQGLRqLwDDIQQG--HVS PhaC3
KTRARIRFAVQQWVDAaSPSNYLALNPEAQrKALETRGESIAQGLRqLwDDIQQG--HVS PhaC51
KTkARVRFAVQQWIDAaSPSNYLAfNPEAQrKALETKGESIAQGLaHLLgDIQQG--HVS PhaC27
KTkARVRFAVQQWIDAaSPSNYLAfNPEAQrKALETKGESIAQGLaHLLgDIQQG--HVS PhaC18
KTkARVRFAVQQWIDAaSPSNYLAfNPEAQrKALETKGESIAQGLaHLLgDIQQG--HVS PhaC_P8N7
KqRekLRFmtrnfVDAMaPSNFaAtNPvvlerAMaTRGESllkGLEHmLDDVskG--qlt PhaC_P2N8 aTRhkLaFytrQfaDALSPSNFvAtNPEvlratvEsgGqnllhGfRHvLEDmKrGgGrId
DLQPENSLIRwTVEQG-HRlFVmSWRNPDdSVAakTWnDYIEDGtIRAIeVVreITGaEPhaC_P4N10
DLQPENSLIRwTVEQG-HRlFemSWRNPDdSVAakTWnDYIEDGtIRAIeVVreITGaEPhaC19
DLQPDNSLIRYTVaQG-HRtFVVSWRNPDpSIAakTWDDYIDDGaIRAIReVQAISGQa-
PhaC6
DLQPDNSLIRYTVaQG-HRtFVVSWRNPDpSIAakTWDDYIDDGaIRAIReVQAISGQaPhaC3
DLQPDNSLIRYTVaQG-HRtFVVSWRNPDpSIAakTWDDYIDDGaIRAIReVQAISGQaPhaC51
DLQPDNSLIRwTVgQG-HRtFVVSWRNPDaSIAdkTWDDYIEDGaIRAIgeVQSISGQKPhaC27
DLQPDNSLIRwTVgQG-HRtFVVSWRNPDaSIAdkTWDDYIEDGaIRAIReVQSISGQKPhaC18
DLQPDNSLIRwTVgQG-HRtFVVSWRNPDaSIAdkTWDDYIEDGaIRAIReVQSISGQKPhaC_P8N7
DLnPKkSfIRwaVEQG-ltVFVVSWksaDeSLAgtTlDDYVlgGqVdAIdtIrellGvEPhaC_P2N8
DLQPKNSLvgwwlQQG-ytVFmISWiNPgpqLAeksfeDYmiEGpLaAldaIEqacGER- IttpdqvfnaenLiGTPKdqiRkeLapgGHIglfmgaktlKqq-----------------PhaC250
IttpeqvfnaenLvGTPRdqiRkeLapgGHIglfmgaktlneq-----------------PhaC_P2N10* lVPaaAsqalgRai---gsrryqeLaieGghvGV--------------------------PhaC116
ItPWdAcYKSvnLL---gGKsqFVLvnSGHIqtlvcPPgKgKaSyqT--aDvLPeDphEW PhaC150
ItPWdgcYKSvnLL---gGesqFVLvnSGHIqtlvcPPgKgKaSyqT--gEtLPeDphEW PhaC5 ltPWkgcYrtTQLL---gGpstFVLsnaGHvAslvNPPgnpKatyWl--gpKpddDpEaW PhaC20
ItPWktcYatTQLL---tGereFVLsSSGHIqsIvNPPgnpKarflT--NpsfPaDpDDW PhaC10*
-
-----------------------------------------------------------PhaC21
ItPWdAvYrSTlLL---gGerRFVLsnSGHvqsIlNPPsnpKanfve--stKLsgDpraW PhaC7*
-----------------------------------------------------------PhaC_P11N2
IVPWrAsYrgrRLL---gGKsRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAKgKRnyWvnqgDagkasADEW PhaC25
IVPiggAYaSTQLL---pGKkRFVmGASGHIAGVINPPAKKKRSHWiRddgKfPktqaEW PhaC_P1N3
IVPiggAYaSTQLL---KGKkRFVmGASGHIAGVINPPAKKKRSHWiRadgKLPktqaEW PhaC14
IVPWhAAYESTtiL---ntKrRFVLGASGHIAGVINPaAKnKRSHWv--NDKLPpiADEW PhaC8
IVPWhAAYESTtiL---nsKrRFVLGASGHIAGVINPasKnKRSHWT--NDKLPasADDW PhaC23
IVPWhAAYESTtiL---nsKrRFVLGASGHIAGVINPasKnKRSHWT--NDKLPasADDW PhaC21
IVPWqAAYESTtiL---nsKrRFVLGASGHIAGVINPasKnKRSHWT--NDKLPpsADDW PhaC4
IVPWtgAYaSTaLL---RGKkRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAKKKRSHWT--NtttPkDpqrW PhaC_P4N10
IVPWtgAYaSpaLL---RGKkRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAKKKRSHWT--NtttPkDpqrW PhaC19
IVPWqAAfESTKim---KGKvRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAaKKRSHWv--dgKLgatAqQW PhaC6
IVPWqAAfESTKim---KGKvRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAaKKRSHWv--dgKLgatAqQW PhaC3
IVPWqAAfESTKim---KGKvRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAaKKRSHWv--dgKLgatAqQW PhaC51
IVPWdAAfESTKiL---KGKvRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAaKKRSHWa--ggKVdgDAqQW PhaC27
IVPWdAAfESTKiL---KGKvRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAaKKRSHWv--ggKVggDAqQW PhaC18
IVPWdAAfESTKiL---KGKvRFVLGASGHIAGVINPPAaKKRSHWv--ggKVggDAqQW PhaC_P8N7
IaPaasvwKiThyf---QGplRFVLagSGHIAGVvNPPeaQKyqyWT--NDgkaetlDQf PhaC_P2N8
IaPWrsvYagaRLp---gGKtRFVLsgSGHIAGIINPPAahKyqHWT--cDsLPtspDEW
PhaC216 -----------WariSAWivgqAa-------------------------------------PhaC250 -----------WariSAWivqqg--------------------------------------PhaC_P2N10* ---------------------fAGR-------------hglaiVpPAisRfltAtsiKKpr PhaC116
LehsKattGSWWemWikWaserhGpkkPA--PKApGs-aRfpSlgaAPGeYVrA-------PhaC150
LeqsKptiGSWWdlWvkWasqrsGakrPA--PKApGs-aKfppIgaAPGdYVrt-------PhaC5
LqeAtkhtGtWWevWvdWagkrsGRqklA--PKAlGN-atYKArEkAPGtYVmerA-----PhaC20 aAgAtphtGSWWehWTdWLatrsGerkaA--PKSlGs-ERHqplaaAPGtYVhg-------PhaC10*
------------------------------------------------------------PhaC21
yydAKQvdGSWWTqWlgWiQersGaLket--hmAlGN-QnYppmEaAPGtYVrvr------PhaC7*
------------------------------------------------------------PhaC_P11N2
LeTAsEvsGSWWplWAeWLggfgGKkVtA--rrrlGs-adfsplEPAPGRYVKeKA-----PhaC25
LAgAtEqPGSWWTDWAqWLKgHAGKqVPA--PKAYGdGKKYKAIEPAPGRYVKArA-----PhaC_P1N3
LAgAtEhPGSWWTDWSnWLKtHAGKqIPA--PKSYGkGsaYKAIEsAPGRYVKArA-----PhaC14 fvSAtErPGSWWpDWSAWLKaqgGaMIaA--PKgYGN-KtfKAIEPAPGRYVKqKA-----PhaC8
MASAiEkPGSWWSDWSAWLKtqgGpMVaA--PKgYGN-KKlKAIEPAPGRYVKqKA-----PhaC23
MAgAiEkPGSWWSDWSAWLKtqgGpMVaA--PKgYGN-KmlKAIEPAPGRYVKqKA-----PhaC21
MASAtEkPGSWWSDWSAWLKtqgGpMVaA--PKgYGN-KKlKAIEPAPGRYVKqKA-----PhaC4
LAgAtEsPGSWWTDWAAWLaplsGKeIaA--PKAlGs-RKYKSIEPAPGRYVKqKA-----PhaC_P4N10
LAgAtEsPGSWWTDWAAWLaplsGKeIaA--PKAlGs-RKYKSIEPAPGRYVKqKA-----PhaC19
LdSAKEvPGSWWTDWSAWLKpHAGKqVPA--PKtYGN-KsHKvIEPAPGRYVKAKA-----PhaC6
LdSAKEvPGSWWTDWSAWLKpHAGKqVPA--PKtYGN-KsHKvIEPAPGRYVKAKA-----PhaC3
LdSAKEvPGSWWTDWSAWLKpHAGKqVPA--PKtYGN-KsHKvIEPAPGRYVKAKA-----PhaC51
LeSAKDvPGSWWSDWAAWLKpHAGKMVPA--PKAYGd-RsHKAIEaAPGRYVKAKA-----PhaC27
LeSAKDvPGSWWSDWAAWLKpHAGKMVPA--PKAYGd-RsHKAIEaAPGRYVKAKA-----PhaC18
LeSAKDvPGSWWSDWAAWLKpHAGKMVPA--PKAYGd-RsHKAIEaAPGRYVKAKA-----PhaC_P8N7 vAgAtEhkGSWWpDWieWigaqdGKrVPAkgarvpGk-gKlKAlEnAPGsYVKAr------PhaC_P2N8 qAqAaahaGSWWpDWkfWLgrrAGgkVmA---rtpGs-ggltAIEdAPGsYVrmtshQE-- PIvHGML-LSLfsgllgqqlpgkgsIyLG-----qslsFklPVfVGdeVtaeVevtAlre P. putida PhaJ1 rIAHGMfsgaLisaavactlpgPgtIyLG-----qQmsFqkPVKIGdtltvRleiLeklP P. aeruginosa PhaJ1 rIAHGMLsgaLisaaiatVlpgPgtIyLG-----qtlRFtrPVKLGddlkvelevLeklP R. eutropha PhaJ4a ldplpkspeLvgaqsTwevTVErEGsdrPvcVAEsItrryg--------R. eutropha PhaJ4b len-------GgaqFkvemmVErQGgSKPvcIAEsILrrfP--------P. putida PhaJ4
Kkp-------GqwLlkaiaTlEIEGEeKPAyIAEsLsLcfv--------PhaJ20
KgE-------GrlLvkarhTIEIEGESKPALVAEmLaMlItg-------PhaJ50
KeK-------GrvLlTqeyTVEIEnEtKPALIAElLVMlIPkaa-----PhaJ16
KdK-------GrlLlTqeyTVEIEnEtKPALIAElLVMlvPka------PhaJ5
Kgs-------GrtLvTtenvVEIEGhdKPALIAtaLaMiMP--------A. caviae PhaJ dkp---iatLttrIFTqggalaVtGE----------VVkLP--------P. putida PhaJ1
KfK----vRiatnVYnqndelvVaGEAeilaprkqqtVeLvspPnfvas P. aeruginosa PhaJ1
KnR----vRmatrVFnqagkqvVDGEAeimapeEkLsVeLaelPpisig 
